1129 20th Street, NW (Between L & M)
Washington, DC 20036
202.530.5700
www.nustaspa.com

MENU OF SERVICES
FACIAL THERAPIES
PREVENTION AND EARLY SIGNS OF AGING

Antioxidant
Facial

1hr

DETOX / ACNE
mon-thu $141
fri-sun $152

Dynamo
Facial

1hr

mon-thu $141
fri-sun $152

This mineral-rich therapy nourishes, refreshes and promotes
vitality to city-weary skin. Pure Seaweed extracts and essential
oils boost antioxidant activity and pair with dermal proteins to
create a protective moisture barrier against the elements.

Pure, marine-based ingredients including Kelp, Red Algae and
White Algae soothe and treat blemish-prone skin. Vitamins,
enzymes and antioxidant cleanse and clear, remove impurities,
replenish lost nutrients and help restore a healthy pH balance
to the skin.

Neptune
Facial

911
Facial

1hr 30m

mon-thu $178
fri-sun $194

1hr

mon-thu $141
fri-sun $152

Gigartina Algae and Undaria Algae blend with Copper Peptides
and White Wine to promote more youthful skin. Delivering intense
hydration with marine-based serums and an intensive treatment
mask, this therapy stimulates circulation and softens fine lines.

Radically improve the appearance of break-out prone skin!
Natural and organic cosmeceutical--grade fruit acids,
detoxifying clays and botanical extracts help calm the skin
while combating excessive oil production.

HIGH-POWER ANTI-AGING AND FIRMING

CUSTOM

The Natural
Facelift Facial

1hr 30m

mon-thu $194
fri-sun $210

Renew
Facial

1hr

mon-thu $141
fri-sun $152

A regenerating therapy using a Plant Stem Cell Serum derived
from Echinacea and Butterfly Bush slows cellular aging while
plumping and firming the skin. This therapy also harnesses the
power of ultrasonic peeling and microcurrent product penetration
to stimulate collagen renewal. Ideal for any age or skin condition.

Cosmeceuticals, vitamins and antioxidants join forces to
address your skin care concerns for immediate, visible results.
Choose a treatment track:

Radiance – Improves Skin Tone and Texture

Purity – Clarifies Acneic or Oily Skin

Soothe – Calms Redness or Sensitivity

Optima
Facial

Refresh
Facial

1hr / 1hr 30m

mon-thu $136 / $194
fri-sun $152 / $210

1hr

mon-thu $126
fri-sun $136

Our highest-grade age correction facial uses powerful extracts
of Argan, Vitamin C and Retinols to plump skin, reduce fine lines
and improve texture and appearance. Choose a treatment track:

Refining – Restores Tone and Firmness

Brightening – Corrects Sun-Damage and Dullness

Your esthetician will formulate the very best facial for your
skin based on its condition while also addressing general
skin care concerns. Choose a treatment track:

Brightening – Corrects Sun-Damaged and Dullness

Detoxifying – Clarifies and Rebalances Congested Skin

Hydrating – Nourishes and Protects Devitalized Skin

Firm
Facial

Gentleman’s
Bespoke Facial

1hr

mon-thu $141
fri-sun $152

Fight the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles with cuttingedge plant-based stem cells. Apple Stem Cells deliver natural
botanicals, fruit acids and powerful antioxidants to tone and
tighten skin with an added lifting effect to soften fine lines and
wrinkles.

1hr

mon-thu $136
fri-sun $146

Perfect for every gentleman’s main concerns – oil production,
razor burn and sun damage. This therapy also delivers a healthy
dose of antioxidants and vitamins to fight the signs of aging.

FACIAL THERAPY BOOSTERS
We offer various Facial Therapy Boosters and Add-Ons for even greater results!
Please speak with a Spa Concierge or your Esthetician regarding the most appropriate one for your skin, as not all can be paired with every facial.
Microdermabrasion Treatment (30min add-on)
Microdermabrasion Booster
Wrinkle Repair Microcurrent Argan Retinol Booster
Eye Contour Microcurrent Antioxidant Booster
Eyes & Lips Marine Hydration Booster
Revital-Eye Exfoliation and Ultra-Hydration Booster

$120
$50
$45
$45
$45
$45

SilkPeel Treatment (30min add-on)
Vitamin C15 Infusion Refine + Brighten Booster
Hydrating Lip Microcurrent Antioxidant Booster
In-Lips-We-Trust Ultra-Hydration Booster
Intensive Care Hand Booster

$150
$45
$40
$45
$45

MASSAGE THERAPIES
Modern technology and ancient practice meet to deliver the perfect massage
for this place and time. Create a custom aromatherapy blend using our
Intentional Aromatherapy™ app. Your personalized healing blend of aromatic
oils from wild-harvested flowers, fruits, leaves and woods are incorporated into
a specialized massage therapy. Targeted heat aids with the absorption of your
custom oil and with the relaxation of your muscles, guiding you toward a deeper
state of well-being.
This extremely relaxing massage uses the sweetest, organic Lavender and
Blue Chamomile oils to release stress while soothing the mind and body.
A gentle Traeger-style approach focuses on deeply relaxing the nervous system
and muscle connection points through calming strokes, gentle rocking, and light
stretching.

Alchemy
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $141 / $194
fri-sun $152 / $210

Calming
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $110 / $168
fri-sun $120 / $183

Couples Guided
Therapy

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $157 / $210
fri-sun $173 / $231

Custom
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $141 / $194
fri-sun $152 / $210

Deep
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $131 / $189
fri-sun $141 / $194

This full body, deep pressure massage incorporates our specialty Arnica
massage oil and the targeted application of heat and muscle gel to specific
areas of tension to drain pain from the body and encourage healing.

Duo
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $283 / $375
fri-sun $309 / $410

Share the experience with this Custom Massage for two. A precious blend of
Jasmine and Pink Grapefruit oils awakens and delights the senses—allowing you
to reduce stress and connect more deeply.

Mother To Be
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $120 / $168
fri-sun $131 / $183

Myofascial
Release

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $157 / $210
fri-sun $173 / $231

Designed for our expectant mothers in their second or third trimesters.
This massage eases the aches and pains associated with the physical
demands of pregnancy and cares for hard-working skin with either organic
Lavender and Chamomile oil or unscented oil used in the treatment.
An optional application to the belly area of a nutritive, organic essential oilinfused cream with the healing properties of Sea Buckthorn extract and Cocoa
Butter enhances the skin’s elasticity.
Ideal for those of us with persistent lower back pain, neck stiffness or limited
range of motion. This therapy focuses on massaging and stretching the fascia
that surrounds muscle tissue to release it to its normal position, leading to
reduce pain and increased movement.

Learn how to help a loved one relieve tired and aching muscles under the
guidance of one of our trained therapists. In this hands-on session, you will
receive massage from both the therapist as she/he instructs and your partner as
he/she learns the healing strokes – focusing on the tension zones that you
indicate are in most need of attention. You have the option of dedicating the
massage to just one recipient for the entire session or sharing the giving and
receiving.
Tailored specifically for you, your therapist will draw from myriad techniques
to help the body better release stress, gently loosen muscle tightness and
increase an overall sense of well-being. This therapy includes a variety of
massage modalities and up to two targeted areas of deep work.

Reflexology

25m / 1hr
mon-thu $73 / $110
fri-sun $84 / $120

A decadent therapeutic steam towel foot wrap, energy point stimulation and
foot massage supported with essential oils relaxes the entire body.

Signature
Interpretive
Touch™

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-thu $141 / $194
fri-sun $152 / $210

Developed at Nusta Spa, this revolutionary approach to deep massage uses
pulsating pressure and wave induction strokes to penetrate muscles. “IT” is
a restorative, healing therapy to release tension, enhance function and
restore peace of mind.

Master Interpretive Touch™
Experience this signature massage with the master therapist who created it.
1hr / 1hr 30 m
$210 / $309
fri-sun $231/ $340

Terra Firma
Massage

1hr / 1hr 30m
mon-th $136 / $189
fri-sun $147 / $210

MASSAGE & BODY THERAPY
BOOSTERS

Our unique twist on the traditional hot stone massage incorporates warm
Himalayan Salt Stones paired with hot Basalt River Stones to ease muscle
strain and fill the body with vital energy. Cool stones are used to improve
circulation, reduce skin inflammation and tighten pores. The heat from the
stones resonates deeply, while the restorative effects of organic virgin Coconut
oil and cool stones release tension and speed muscle recovery.

Sugar Body Scrub

Adds 25m

$68

Infrared Sauna Session

Adds 15m / 30m

$20 / $40 available mon-thu

SIGNATURE THERAPIES
The Nusta

2hr

mon-thu $283 / fri-sun $309

Our cornerstone whole body treatment is an intensive head-to-toe therapy for your well-being. We start by creating a
custom aromatherapy massage oil blend and a personalized sugar scrub using our Intentional Aromatherapy™ app.
Then you are taken to the depths of repose with a gentle body scrub, a moisturizing Amber and Lemon infused Shea
Butter wrap, a hydrating facial mask, facial massage, a rich Jasmine Essential Oil scalp treatment, and a slow,
intentional full body massage. You are gently revived with a final Cucumber mist.

The Royal

2hr

mon-thu $283 / fri-sun $309

The Customized Scientific Organics Facial is the ultimate in head-to-toe skincare using grape stem cells and
seaweed/tea extracts to nourish and tone, leaving your complexion radiant and thoroughly renewed.
Microdermabrasion helps to rapidly exfoliate dead skin cells for immediate improvement in skin clarity and texture.
Microcurrent infuses an active peptide booster serum to hydrate and brighten, leaving the skin noticeably firm and
visibly diminishing the appearance of wrinkles. A full body peel is applied to remove dead skin cells to prepare the body
for a French green clay body wrap designed to remove toxins from the body while restoring minerals to tone and firm
the skin. The treatment ends with a citrus scented nourishing body cream to soften and hydrate the skin.

BODY THERAPIES
Harmony
Body Treatment

1hr 30m

mon-thu $215
fri-sun $235

Purify
Body Treatment

1hr 30m

mon-thu $215
fri-sun $231

The best of both worlds – a renewing, refreshing Jasmine
and Grapefruit sugar scrub restores skin to glowing perfection
and a slow, deep massage with heated Basalt River stones
melts tight muscles. Energy point holds stimulate the spine,
improving natural immunity while essential oils of Lemon, Clary
Sage, Sandalwood and Mint assist in overcoming mental and
physical fatigue.

Begin with a fragrant and stimulating Rosemary Sea Salt
scrub followed by a purifying Seaweed gel wrap. These are
followed by a refreshing scalp and full body massage with
essential oils of Pine and Atlas Cedar to promote a feeling of
lightness & general detox.

Revive
Wrap

Nourish
Scrub

1hr

mon-thu $141
fri-sun $157

Ideal for improving tone and texture, this therapy features
a gentle dry brush exfoliation to improve circulation and
lymphatic flow. Shea Butter and Noni extracts leave the skin
silky, while lively Peppermint-infused French Green Clay draws
out impurities. Oils blended with Grape Stem Cells, White Tea
extract and Seaweed firm and hydrate from head-to-toe.

1hr

mon-thu $115
fri-sun $126

An invigorating Citrus-Kombucha body wash blended with a
zesty Ginger-Lime sugar scrub gently sloughs away dead skin
cells before a warm Coconut-Argan oil is drizzled over the body
for hydration.

HYDRO THERAPIES
Vichy Firm & Tone Age-defying Treatment

2hr

mon-thu $325 / fri-sun $350

This full body anti-aging treatment begins with a sugar exfoliation and purifying face and body mask. While
you relax in a warm thermal wrap with organic desert clays, your skin soaks in the benefits of Age Defense
Facial Treatment Oil. After a therapeutic Vichy table shower, Luminous Vibrational Hair & Scalp Oil is applied
with a massaging pure balance shampoo to follow. The hydrotherapy treatment ends with a full-body
application of Refining Prickly Pear Jojoba Body Butter, a rich natural moisturizer for head-to-toe hydration.

IN-AND-OUT THERAPIES
Short on time—big on results! Our In-and-Out Therapies fit into anyone’s schedule and tide guests over until their next regular visit.
Combine two or more for a truly tailored experience.

Flash!
Facial

25m

mon-thu $78
fri-sun $86

Power
Body Scrub

45m

mon-thu $89
fri-sun $97

A natural fruit acid exfoliation powers though dead skin cells
while stimulating cell renewal. Finish with a hyper-nourishing
mask and moisturizer. Step out our door with a healthy,
radiant glow

Using Prickly Pear sugar scrub to gently exfoliate and cleanse,
followed by the Prickly Pear moisturizer, this full body
treatment rejuvenates the look and feel of your skin.

Squeaky Clean
Back Facial

On Target
Massage

20m

mon-thu $78
fri-sun $86

Thoroughly cleansing, a purifying enzyme peel and customized
mask make your back ready to bare.

25m

mon-thu $73
fri-sun $80

A focused back, neck and shoulder massage that works out
what hurts!

NAIL THERAPIES
Essential
Manicure

25m

mon-thu $35
fri-sun $38

Renew
Pedicure

50m

mon-thu $65
fri-sun $71

Ideal for ladies and gentlemen who regularly maintain their
nails, this manicure performs all essential nail care and finishes
with hydration and your choice of buff or polish.

A lively Rosemary sea salt scrub and Arnica-laden massage
oil make this pedicure ideal for tired, heavy legs or athletes.
Includes all nail care and your choice of buff or polish.

NAIL THERAPY BOOSTERS

Healing Stone
Pedicure

Extended Foot or Hand Massage

Adds 15m

$35

Eco-Friendly Paraffin

Adds 15m

$20

Shellac Polish

Adds 15m

$20

Shellac Removal

Adds 15m

$15

French Style Polish

Adds 15m

$15

Waterless
Nourish Manicure

40m

1hr 15m

mon-thu $85
fri-sun $90

A luxurious pedicure taken to the next level. Rosemary Citron
salt scrub is paired with a custom healing blend of aromatic oils
from wild-harvested flowers, fruits, leaves and woods and an
extended 25 minute hot and cold stone massage. Hot stones
warm the skin, relax the muscles, promote healing and help
the essential oils be absorbed while cold stones promote
circulation, ease inflammation and reduce swelling.

mon-thu $55
fri-sun $60

Waterless
Nourish Pedicure

50m

mon-thu $70
fri-sun $76

This ocean-based organic nail therapy uses warm cream
instead of the traditional water soak to sooth and soften the
skin. Sea Salts, a White Algae Mask, Undaria Algae Oil and an
Anti-Aging Balm follow to detoxify, nourish and hydrate your
hands and arms. Ideal for very dry skin and conditions such as
psoriasis, eczema or diabetes.

Very dry feet and lower legs are detoxified, nourished and
hydrated by this ocean-based organic nail therapy where skin
is softened and soothed by a warm cream rather than the
traditional water soak. Sea Salts, a White Algae Mask, Undaria
Algae Oil and an Anti-Aging Balm follow. Ideal for very dry skin
and conditions such as psoriasis, eczema or diabetes.

TLC
Manicure

TLC
Pedicure

45m

mon-thu $55
fri-sun $60

1hr 15m

mon-thu $85
fri-sun $90

For hands and nails that need a little TLC, this manicure
delivers all nail care with a gentle Sugar Scrub, an intensive
Grape Stem Cell and White Tea body butter hand and arm
massage with your choice of buff or polish.

Especially designed for our guests with extremely dry feet,
this pedicure nourishes with Argan oil, White Tea and Shea
Butter and includes a gentle scrub, hydrating mask, ecofriendly paraffin and soothing massage.

Optimal
Manicure

Enliven
Pedicure

50m

mon-thu $70
fri-sun $76

50m

mon-thu $65
fri-sun $71

This optimal anti-aging treatment for the hands features all
nail care, a gentle Sugar Scrub, a powerful Fruit Acid peel, a
Green Clay mask, and a soothing Coconut and Argan oil hand
and arm massage with your choice of buff or polish.

Essences of Ginger, Lime and Kombucha make the perfect
base for this invigorating scrub and rub pedicure, which also
includes an extended foot and lower leg massage featuring
Coconut Argan Massage oil, with your choice of buff or polish.

Shellac™
Manicure

Shellac™
Pedicure

50m

mon-thu $60
fri-sun $65

A mirror-like manicure that goes on like polish, lasts up to 14
days, and comes off in minutes. It combines the best of polish
and gel providing extended wear with a high-gloss finish.

1hr

mon-thu $75
fri-sun $81

A long-lasting pedicure that combines the best of polish and
gel, providing extended wear with a high-gloss finish.

HAIR REMOVAL / WAXING
Superior customized wax blends are used to perform quick, expert hair removal with minimal skin irritation.

Eye Brow
Upper Lip
Sides of Face
Chin

mon
-thu
$32
$16
$35
$21

frisun
$35
$17
$38
$23

Underarms
Full Arms
Forearms

$32
$74
$35

$35
$81
$38

Nape of Neck
Shoulders
Half Back
Full Back

mon
-thu
$35
$40
$45
$67

frisun
$38
$44
$49
$74

Chest
Abdomen

$55
$32

$60
$35

Full Legs
Upper Legs
Lower Legs

monthu
$90
$55
$45

EYEBROW STYLING
Brow Color
Brow Styling / Brow Color

20m
20m

mon-thu $30
mon-thu $88

fri-sun $33
fri-sun $95

frisun
$99
$60
$49

American Bikini
French Bikini
Brazilian Bikini

monthu
$45
$60
$78

frisun
$49
$66
$85

American Bikini + Full Legs
French Bikini + Full Legs
Brazilian Bikini + Full Legs

$122
$135
$152

$134
$149
$167

